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Individu al variation in spring migration strategies was analysed for neck-
banded Pink-footed Geese Anser brachyrhynchus migrating from Denmark
(D) via stopover sites in the Trondheimsfjord area ( T) in mid-Norway and
Vesterálen (V) in northern Norway to the breeding grounds in Svalbard,

1990-97 . Body condition of marked individuals was assessed by use of an

abdominal profile index before departure from Denmark and before migra-

ti on from Vesterálen where the majority of geese stop before departure to
Svalbard . Breeding success of marked individuals was registered during the
subsequent autumn . Since the late 1980s, Trondheimsfjord has developed
as a new stopover site, supplementary to the tradition al areas in Vesterálen.

~ ~~•• Du ring the 1990s, first arrival s in Trondheimsfjord progressed from late to
mid April, but mass arrival was stable. First arriv als in Vesterfilen pro-
gressed from early May to late April . Marked individual s were categorised
into five migration strategies, ranging from early departing geese from
Denmark making extensive use of Trondheimsfjord and only stopping
shortly in Vesterálen (new strategy) to late departures from Denmark
migrating directly to Vesterálen (traditional strategy) . Throughout 1990-97,
the majority of marked individuals were departing late from Denmark, bu t

~ the majority stoppe ded in both Trondheimsford and Vesterfilen. Use of migra-
tion strategy was not related to age, sex, social status or body condition pri-
or to migration to Norway, but was affected by previous strategy. Almost all
geese using early strategies and relying only on Trondheimsfjord as stop-
over changed strategy in the following spring, whereas only 26-37% of the
late departing geese using both Trondheimsfjord and Vesterálen or only

~~~ Vesterfilen changed strategy in the following spring. All geese leaving for
final migration in poor body condition changed strategy in the following
spring, whereas birds leaving in good condi ti on were less likely to change.
Geese using early strategies and relying on Trondheimsfjord as stopover
left for final migration in signific antly poorer condition than early birds

~• .~ using both Trondheimsfjord and Vesteralen and late birds using Trond-
heimsfjord and Vesterfilen or only Vesterálen . In 1991 and 1996, early D-

~ T's and late D-T's bred less successfu ll y thanbirds using other strategies. In
the other years, the tendencies were similar but not significant . The results
suggest that there was a fitness cost attributed to the use of early strategies
and reliance on Trondheimsford as stopover. The finding that geese switch
between strategies, probably in response to previous experience with accu-

\ j á- mulation of body stores, suggests that they explore environmental condi-
tions to adopt an optimal migration strategy and that they are still `testing'
Trondheimsfjord as a stopover site .
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INTRODUCTION mulation of pre-breeding fat and nutrient stores
and, ultimately, fitness parameters . The study

The theoretical development in bird migration coincided with the development of a new stop-
research concerning the evolution of migration over site in mid-Norway which made it possible
strategies has advanced in recent years using an to compare spring fattening and subsequent
optimisation analysis approach (Gudmundsson et breeding success of geese using traditional versus
al. 1991 ; Weber et al. 1998 ; reviewed by Alerstam new migration strategies and to relate the use of a
& Hedenstr6m 1998) . However, evidence is scarce particular strategy to social status and experience
when it comes to the empirical demonstration of of the individuals .
costs and benefits of various migration strategies This paper describes the various migration itin-
and the ability of migratory birds to adjust their eraries used during spring migration by Pink-foot-
migratory journey following optimality rules . ed Geese during 1990-97, analyses social status

Arctic-breeding geese are long-distance and body condition characteristics of individuals
migrants which use discrete stopover sites on their using different itineraries to evaluate mechanisms
journey between more southerly wintering explaining the choice of strategy, and examines
grounds and northerly nesting areas . The spring consequences of choice of migration strategy for
migration period is regarded as an energetic bottle- accumulation of body stores and fecundity . Final-
neck in the annual cycle of the geese because they ly, ecological trade-offs and constraints which
must accumulate energy and nutrient body stores may affect future development of spring migra-
in preparation of the migration, and females must, tion strategies in Pink-footed Geese are discussed .
at least in some species, bring sufficient stores to
be able to breed successfully (Thomas 1983 ;
Ebbinge & Spaans 1995 ; Prop & Black 1998). STUDY POPULATION
Because of the shortness of the Arctic summer,
the potential period of egg-laying is narrow (Prop The Svalbard-breeding population of Pink-footed
& De Vries 1993; Lepage et al. 2000), which has Geese increased in numbers from approximately
implications for the timing of arrival and spring 15 000 individuals in the 1960s to 23 000-30 000
migration . Furthermore, because of seasonality in in the 1980s ; during the 1990s, the population has
availability and quality of food resources in stag- increased again, reaching a peak of 37 000 in the
ing areas along the migration route, the geese autumn of 1997 (Madsen et al. 1999) . The popula-
have to time the migration and sequential use of tion winters in Denmark, the Netherlands and
staging areas in order to optimise their food intake Belgium. During March and April, the population
rates (Prop & Deerenberg 1991 ; Prop & Black congregates in western Jutland, Denmark, before
1998) . In corollary, the decision-making by the migrating via Norwegian stopover sites to the
individual of when and where to migrate is hypo- breeding grounds . In Norway, the geese have tra-
thesised to have fitness consequences. ditionally stopped in Vester$len in Nordland, but

Since 1990, the National Environmental Re- since the late 1980s, increasing numbers of geese
search Institute (Denmark) has organised a study of have also stopped in the Trondheimsfjord area
the dispersal and migration of Pink-footed Geese (Fig . 1).
Anser brachyrhynchus based on neckbanding and During winter and early spring, the geese pre-
resightings throughout the winter and staging dominantly feed on pastures and winter green
grounds of the Svalbard breeding population, i.e., cereals . During spring in west Jutland, Denmark,
in Norway, Denmark, The Netherlands and Bel- they switch to newly sown cereal fields as soon as
gium. One of the aims of the project was to study sowing of spring cereals commences ; to alleviate
individual variation in spring migration strategies damage to the crops, geese are baited with grain at
used by the geese, and consequences for the accu- five sites (Madsen 1996) . In the Trondheimsfjord
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ed; as a consequence, these geese were unable to

accumulate body stores (assessed by abdominal

profiles) to breed as successfully as geese staying

in areas without scaring (Madsen 1994, J . Madsen

~
Vesterntèn unpubl . data) .

METHODS

During the springs of 1990-95, a total of 642
Pink-footed Geese were captured by cannon-net-
ting in west Jutland, Denmark and three gees e

TrondhelmsfJqíd were caught in Svalbard during the summer of
El 1993 (Table 1) . Geese were aged as 1st winter

birds or older birds and sexed by cloacal examina-
tion and plumage characters . All geese were
marked with a metal tarsus ring and a blue plastic
neckband with a three digit individual code .

Geese were counted and marked birds resight-
ed in Denmark, the Trondheimsfjord area and
Vesterfilen during the springs 1990-97 . Resighting
efforts were high in Denmark and Vester9alen
throughout, whilst in the Trondheimsfjord area,

West Jutland effort varied between years, with peak activity in
1996 (Table 1) . In Denmark, resightings were car-
ried out by the National Environmental Research
Institute (NERI) and local birdwatchers, in Ves-
teralen by members of Vesteralen Fugleforening
and NERI (in 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1996) an d

Fig . 1. The Norwegian and Danish study areas used in the Trondheimsfjord area by members of
by Pink-footed Geese during spring migration . Arrows Steinkjer Fugleforening and other local bird-
show the migration route. watchers as well as by the National Environmen-

tal Research Institute.

area, the geese feed on fertilised pastures, stubble Abdominal profile indexes of marked individ-
grain fields (or unharvested fields from the previ- uals (for standards and indexes, see Madsen et al.
ous season), gradually turning to newly sown 1997) were scored by trained and inter-calibrated
cereal fields as sowing commences (Madsen et al. observers in Denmark during 1990-97, in Vester&
1997) . In Vesterálen, the geese primarily feed on len during 1991-96 and in the Trondheimsfjord
fertilised pastures . During 1993-94 (and partly area in 1996 .
since then), farmers in Vesterfilen organised a Each autumn during 1990-97, it was attempt-
campaign to scare the goose flocks off from sheep ed to assess the breeding output and status of as
grazed fields, where geese and sheep were com- many marked individuals as possible . This was
peting for the early grass . In areas with a scaring carried out in west Jutland during October and in
regime, goose numbers were reduced, and among Friesland in The Netherlands from late October to
the remaining geese, daily energy intake rates mid November, when the population is concen-
were reduced whilst energy expenditure increas- trated there (Schilperoord 1984 ; Ebbinge et al.
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Table 1. Number of Pink-footed Geese neckbanded during 1990-95, divided into 1st winter birds and older birds,
and numbers of neckbanded geese resighted (total number of resightings and number of individual geese) during
the springs 1990-97 in Denmark (15 March to 31 May), the Trondheimsfjord (1 April to 31 May) and Vesterfilen (1
April to 31 May) .

Marking Resightings
Denmarkl Denmark Trondheimsfjord VesterAlen

adults 1st w. total total indiv total indiv total indiv

1990 89 7 96 547 95 23 6 14 9

1991 133 32 165 1805 248 237 98 328 121

1992 114 37 151 3477 374 405 160 1014 294

1993 3 0 3 4157 316 86 68 616 211

1994 62 38 100 6069 378 271 149 730 241

1995 83 47 130 2805 410 247 171 540 226

1996 3501 334 710 238 419 183

1997 1983 227 58 49 252 125

1A11 geese marked in Denmark, except three adults marked in Svalbard, 199 3

1984). The breeding status of between 87% and E] Denmark Ej Trondneimshord E] vesteraian ~ Svalbard
97% of all marked individuals was recorded E migration
annually, except for 1990 and 1991 (62% and

early D-T
69%). In most cases, brood size was recorded
with certainty. However, when families occurred late D-T
in large flocks and/or brood size was recorded early D-T-V
only once, brood size was difficult to assess . late D-T-V

Therefore, in this study the breeding status has late D-V
been given as successful (brood size _> 1) or
unsuccessful (brood size = 0) . Pairing status of 1 io 20 1j 1, 1 10 20 31
marked birds (paired or single) was recorded dur- April Ma y

ing spring and autumn .

In order to analyse trends in, and fitness con- Mg. 2. Schematic outline of five migration strategies

sequences of, spring migration strategies, individ- used by Pink-footed Geese during north migration . D

ual birds for which there existed a series of con- Denmark, T = Trondheimsfjord, V = Vesterfilen
.

secutive observations in each staging area
throughout a spring season were grouped into one terfilen were categorised as not exploiting that
of five categories of strategies (Fig . 2) . First, the area, since 1-2 days is too short a time to signifi-
period of emigration from west Jutland was divid- cantly improve body condition . This framework
ed into two halves (spanning from 18 April to 18 was first used to analyse the 1996 data set (Mad-
May); birds leaving in the first half (before 3 sen et al. 1997), but proved to work for the other
May) were categorised as early departing geese, years as well.
birds leaving in the second half as late departing Because of the incomplete count coverage,
geese. Second, birds were categorised according especially in Denmark and the Trondheimsfjord
to the length of stay in the Norwegian stopover area, trends in phenologies of migration is best
sites . Birds spending less than three days in Ves- reflected in the occurrence of marked individuals .
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The median arrival date of marked individuals is 60 Vesterále n
calculated as the median date by which 50% of all

50 r=0.835•
marked individu als observed in the area were
observed for the first time. Likewise, the median 40 r=0.618ns
departure date of marked individuals is calculate d
as the median date by which 50% of all marked 3 0

individuals observed in the area were observed 20 r--0.710 •

for the last time. A last observation
10 • median arrival date

Initial body condition is defined as the abdom- o first observation

inal profile attained by adult females on 1 April, 0

i .e. before spring migration has started . It was cal- 6 0 Trondheimsfjord

culated as the mean of all abdominal profile s
scored ± four days around 1 April . Final body Q 5 0

condition is defined as the abdominal profile ~ 40 '=a 13411

attained by adult females on 20 May ± two days in m 3
0 r=0•245^O

Vesterálen, i .e . just at the time of final departure
to Svalbard. Because most geese staging primari- 2 0
ly in the Trondheimsfjord area appear to make a ó 10 r=0.e28•

~
short stop in Vesterálen prior to the final migra-

tion, it was possible to score the final body condi- o
tion of this group of geese too . 60 Denmark

When analysing time-series data based on
marked individuals, between-year observations of 50
the same individual cannot be regarded as inde- 4 0

pendent. In the analysis of year-to-year variation 30 r_ o.483ng
in individual migration strategies, only one dat a
set (i .e., comparison of only two adjacent years) 20 '=°•664^s
per individual was used; if several years of data 10 e iastobuervano n
existed for an individual, the two consecutive • median departure dat e

years compared were chosen randomly. Further- 0 1990 91 92 93 94 95 96 97
more, to avoid pseudo-replication in the analysi s
of migration strategies, only independent social Fig. 3 . Trends in arrivals and departures of individu-

units were used for analysis ; thus, if both mates in ally marked Pink-footed Geese, in Vesterfilen, the
a pair were marked, only the data of the female Trondheimsfjord area and Denmark, 1990-97, expres-

were used . Summaries of breeding success in sed by the date of first and last observation of a banded
relation to previous migration strategy were based bird and the median arrival/departure date, when 50%
on adult females as well as on marked males of all observed marked individuals were seen for the

first/last time. Correlation coefficients are given with
recorded as paired with an unmarked female . levels of significance (two-tailed tests ; ns = not signifi-

cant, * = P < 0.05).

RESULTS
decreased in recent years (J . Madsen unpubl.

Trends in numbers and phenology data) . In the Trondheimsfjord area, flocks of
The annual peak number of geese observed in Pink-footed Geese started to stage during the sec-

VesterAlen during 1990-97 varied between 6 500 ond half of the 1980s but probably not in numbers
and 9 950 individuals, but numbers of goose-days exceeding 1000-2000 individuals . In the 1990s,
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numbers increased and reached a peak of 18 000 60 1990

in 1996. The median and last departure date of 40 n=1
5

marked individuals from Denmark did not change

significantly during 1990-97 (Fig . 3). In the 20
Trondheimsford area, the median arrival date and 0
the last observation date did not change during 60 1991
1990-97, but the first arrival date advanced by 10- 40 n-1

06

13 days from 1990-92 to 1993-97. The change in
time of arrival is confirmed by counts of goose 20
numbers in the area (P.I . Nicolaisenpers . comm.). o
During 1993-97, the first arrival date was stable. 60 1992

n=157
In Vester$len, the median arrival date was stable 40
during 1990-97, but the first arrival date advanced 20
by more than five days, whereas the last observa-
tion date was delayed by 3-4 days (Fig . 3) . o

60 1993
n=122

Variation in migration strategies 40
Throughout 1990-97, the majority of marked :.O 20

individuals with known migration strategies were T ~ n
__ I- = n 1~ fdeparking late from Denmark (i .e . 3 May or later). = o -~

The late D-V strategy represents the traditional 37 60 ngg~4

strategy which was used by all geese prior to the 9 40
establishment of the Trondheimsfjord area as a 20 -

1 spring staging area. Already in 1991, at least 50%
----r- L r-,

of the marked geese visited the Trondheimsfjord o
60 1995

area, but except for a few percent of marked birds, n=136

all geese stayed in Vesterálen for at least three 4 0

days before final migration to Svalbard (Fig . 4). 20
Only in two years, 1994 and especially 1996, a o ~
large proportion of the geese stayed in the Trond- 60 199 6
heimsfjord area until late and stayed less than n=1 36
three days in Vester$len (Fig . 4). A varying pro- 40
portion of late departing geese were not resighted 2 0
in Norway (Fig. 4) and their exact strategy cannot o
be judged other than being late. 60 1997

Throughout, it was only a minority of marked n=98

geese which used an early strategy . The propor- 4 0

tion of geese leaving early from Denmark and 20-

F-1utilising both the Trondheimsfjord area as we ll as
Vesterálen varied between 0 and 21% of the mark- ~ earlY D r late D-T earty D•T V late D-T V late D-V late?

ed individuals . The proportion of geese leaving
early and utilising only the Trondheimsfjord area

Fig. 4 . Migration strategies used by individaally
marked Pink-footed Geese, 1990-97, expressed by the

varied between 0 and 6% of the marked individu- proportion of individuals using each strategy . The cate-
als• gory `late ?' represents birds departing late from Den-

mark but not resighted in Norway. n is the total number
of individuals with known strategy (excluding `late ?') .
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Consequences of di fferent migration strategies z 1990

Final body condition of adult females, 1991- 5
96, as assessed by the abdominal profile index in
Vesterfilen around 20 May, varied greatly between 3
years, with 1992 as the year with the best depar- 1
ture condition (Fig . 5) . In 1991, 1992, 1993 and 7 1991
1994, there was no difference in final body condi- 5
tion of birds using different migration strategies 3
(Kruskal-Wallis test, P> 0.05) . In 1995, there was
a significant difference between condition of late 1
D-T's versus late D-T-V's/late D-V's (Kruskal- ~ 1992
Wallis test, P < 0 .01 ; with non-parametric multi- 5
ple comparison, Zar 1984), and in 1996, there was 3-
a significant difference between early D-T's ver- 1
sus the other strategies and between late D-T's 7 1993
versus early D-T-V's/late D-T-V's/late D-V's (P <
0.001). Part of the decrease in final body condi- á r-
tion in females using Vester$len in 1993 and 1994 m 3 ~-
was related to their reduced ability to accumulate 2
stores because of the scaring campaign organised ,a 7 1994
by local farmers (Madsen 1994, J . Madsen unpubl. ó 5
data) .

The infrequency of marked birds using early 3
strategies and the late D-T strategy in most years 1
restricts the power of the analysis of breeding suc- 7 199 5
cess in relation to strategy. Significant within-year 5
differences were found in 1991 and 1996 (Fig . 6) .
Thus, in 1996, only 10% of early D-T's bred suc- 3-

F1 I-cessfully compared to 48-50% of late D-T-V's 1
and late D-T's . In 1992, 1995 and 1997, the ten- 7 1996

dencies were similar to that in 1996, but not sig- 5 -7
nificant, which was probably due to small sample 3 n
sizes. ~

1 ~

Individual characteristics
7 199 7

For each annual sample of geese caught and 5
banded (1990, 1991, 1992, 1994, 1995), the indi- 3
vidual migration strategy used during spring fol-

1

- = 1] F1
lowing capture was analysed in relation to age, early D-T late D-T earry D-T-V late D-T-V late D-V

grouped into 1st winter birds, 2nd winter bird s
and adults. In Pink-footed Geese, the families Fig . 5. Initial and final body condition, expressed by
break up during winter, and only exceptionally mean abdominal profile index of ingvidually marked

adult female Pink-footed Geese usin different m i
family groups are observed in spring Q

. Madsen tion strategies, before migration from Denmark (1
unpubl. data) ; therefore, 1 st winter birds and par- April; light shading) and before final migration from
ents can be treated as independent during spring . Vester$len (20 May ; dark shading). Sample sizes vary
Second winter birds were birds identified as 1st between 5 and 68 .
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50 1991* +
100 4

40
9?

30 °

20 ~ 80

10 i, 21
0 ? 0 ? 1-1 ~ 60

50 1992
40 v, 40 63

30-

20-
1

p F1
~ 20

i0 T 0 1- 1 ó
I - I ~ I

50 1993 0 early D-T late D•T eany D-T•V late D-T V late D-V
40 migration strategy (year t)
30
20 Fig. 7. The proportion of individually marked Pink-

footed Geese changing migration strategy from year t~ 1Ó ? 7 F- IF, to year t + 1 as a function of the migration strategy used
13) 50 -
~ 40 1994 in year t. Figures indicate sample sizes .

CO 30-
(M
20 1993 when there was no catch in the previous
iom year). In none of the fïve years was there a signif-

~ 50
0
1995 ic

ant difference in choice of strategy between age

40 classes (x2 tests, P> 0 .05 in all five cases) .

30 For each season, 1992-97, the individual
20 migration strategy used was analysed in relation

io to pairing status (social status; single versus pair-
0

ed) . In none of the six years was there a signi fi-50 1996* *
40 n n cant difference in choice of strategy (x2 tests, P>

30 I 0.05 in all six cases; using independent samples) .

20 For paired individuals, the individual migration
10-
0 ~ I strategy used was then analysed in relation to pre-
50 1997 vious breeding success (successful or unsuccess-

40 ful in the previous season), and for unpaired indi-

30 viduals, the strategy was analysed in relation to

20 sex. These tests did not reveal any significant dif-
10
0 o ferences.

Mirt; D-T late D-T 1 eariy D-T•v late D T-V late D v The average initial body condition varied

Fig. 6. Breeding success of adult female Pink-footed between years (Fig
. 5) . Thus, in 1992, average

Geese in relation to spring migration strategy, 1991-97, profile was 3
.8 (all migration strategies pooled),

expressed by the proportion of females breeding suc- whereas in the other years, it va ried between 2.2

cessfully in each category of strategy. Sample sizes (1996) and 2.9 (1991) . Within years, there was no

vary between 5 and 85 . ? denotes that no observations significant difference in body condition between

exist . Asterisks denote that there is a significant differ- birds using different strategies (Kruskal-Wall is

ence in breeding success in relation to migration strate- test, P> 0 .05 in all years) .
gy (x2 tests; *:P < 0.05 ; * * :P < 0.01). For the entire periosí, the choice of strategy in

one year was related to the strategy used in the
winter birds in the catch of the previous year (hen- previous year, i .e ., change versus no change (x2 =

ce, were not available for analysis in 1990 and 231.6, df = 4, P < 0 .001) . Thus, almost all geese
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+ 100 5 are socially structured, decision-making concern-

n e ing when to migrate and where to stop to refuel,

80 I I and for how long, is likely to be influenced by
social status due to intraspecific competition fo r

tm 60 27 resources as well as by physiological state. For

1 9 39 30 example, on the one hand, 1st winter birds which
co 40 are single are subordinates and less likely to gain

20 access to the most profitable feeding patches
ca compared to paired adults geese (Teunissen et al.

° 0 2 3 4 5 6 7
1985) ; on the other hand, during spring migration

final API (year t) 1st winter birds are not under such a severe phys-
iological pressure compared to adults which have

Fig. 8 . The proportion of individually marked Pink- to accumulate body stores as a prelude to breeding

footed Geese changing migration strategy from year t (Thomas 1983 ; Ebbinge & Spaans 1995) . Hence,

to year t+ 1 as a function of the body condition attained the behavioural trade-offs by 1st winter birds dur-

prior to final migration from Vester$len in year t. Fig- ing spring migration are likely to differ from those
ures indicate sample sizes. of adults.

The spring migration of Pink-footed Geese is
using the early or late D-T strategies changed so far one of the very few cases in which fitness
strategy in the subsequent year, while early D-T- consequences of the adoption of new migration
V's were intermediate and only 37% of the late D- itineraries has been studied . The results show that

T-V's and 26% of the late D-V's changed (Fig . 7) . individual spring migration itineraries may chang e

For the entire period, the choice of strategy in from year to year. The use of a particular strategy

one year (change versus no change) was related to was not found to be related to individual charac-
the final body condition attained in the previous teristics (social status, age, sex and initial body
year (x2 = 11 .82, df = 5, P < 0.05) . Nearly all birds condition) . This suggests that the use of early

which attained a fmal abdominal profile of 2 and strategies and exploitation of the Trondheimsfjord
3 in one year, changed strategy the following year, area is made by all social classes of geese and,
whilst in birds which attained a better condition, indirectly, that the development of new strategies
between 40 and 52% changed strategy subse- was not caused by intraspecific competition due

quently (Fig . 8). to increasing population size. This is supported by

the fact that the adoption of the new strategies
started during the late 1980s, which is before the

DISCUSSION recent increase in population size (Madsen et al.

1999) .
General life-history theory predicts that new Clearly, there was an adaptive value attributed
traits, such as new migration itineraries, will only to the choice of strategy, with a penalty on early
develop as long as they improve the fitness of the migration and reliance on the Trondheimsfjord
individuals adopting them (Stearns 1992) . In long- area in terms of low rates of accumulation of body

distance migrants like the arctic-nesting geese stores and subsequently decreased fecundity.
wintering and staging in an environment undergo- However, at least in some years, the early D-T-V
ing dramatic human-induced alterations, 'hitting' strategy seemed to pay off and be just as success-
optimal timing and trajectory enhancing fitness is ful as the strategies making a late use of Vester-1-
bound to be a dynamic process dependent on len.
behavioural trade-offs and constraints (Weber et The observation that virtually all geese using
al. 1998) . Furthermore, in flocking geese which the early strategies and relying on the Trond-
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heimsfjord area changed to another strategy in the their first arrival in the Trondheimsfjord by nearly
following year shows that it was not a fixed seg- two weeks . However, the mass arrival of geese
ment of the population which had adopted this did not move forward, suggesting that a stabilisa-
strategy ; hence, there was no `founder' effect tion of the total length of the staging period has
behind the development of the early strategy. now taken place . Snow cover and temperatures
Coupled with the fmding that geese which experi- below the freezing point until approximately early
enced poor spring fattening in one year changed to mid April constrain the geese from earlier arri-
strategy in the following year, this indicates that val (Madsen et al. 1997) . Pink-footed Geese stag-
geese are exploring (or `sampling') environmen- ing in the Trondheimsfjord area are more wary
tal conditions to adopt an optimal strategy and, if than those staging in VesterAlen (Madsen et al.
environmental conditions do not allow sufficient 1997 ; Madsen 1998), suggesting that geese in the
spring fattening, the geese will return to a`well Trondheimsfjord area still have not fully
known' strategy. Such an exploratory behaviour acquainted to local conditions . The wariness re-
may be costly in one year, but in relatively long- stricts their spatial and temporal exploitation of
lived species like geese, the possibility of return the area, and their future ability to habituate to the
to the `safe' strategy may not necessarily affect area is an important factor which will improve
the fitness of the individual . their possibilities to accumulate body stores .

Site-faithfulness is well known in breeding as The observed advanced arrival of the first gee-
well as staging and wintering geese (Cooke & se in Vester?.len was not related to improved cli-
Abraham 1980 ; Black et al. 1991 ; Wilson et al. matic conditions (Boyd & Madsen 1997), but is
1991 ; Ebbinge 1992; Fox et al. 1994) and is dem- interpreted as a`domino effect' of the extended
onstrated to be a strategy reinforced by the suc- use of the Trondheimsfjord. The later departure
cessful use of the site on previous occasions . from Vester$len may be a consequence of geese
Exploratory behaviour by individuals has been arriving late from the Trondheimsfjord area with a
described (Ganter 1994) but the causes and fitness need for refuelling before the final migration .
consequences have not been studied. Using a
dynamic modelling approach, Switzer (1993) pre- Possible benefits and costs of using either stop-
dicted that exploratory behaviour in colonially over could now be summarised .
nesting birds, i .e . occupation of new nest sites Possible benefits of using the Trondheims-
outside the established colony, is favoured when fjord area are that by migrating early to the area,
environmental conditions become unpredictable . the geese hit the `protein wave' (sensu Drent et al.
A similar situation may apply to the spring migra- 1979 ; Prop & Deerenberg 1991) during the early
tion by Pink-footed Geese, firstly because geese phases of spring grass growth (Madsen et al.
have only recently discovered the Trondheims- 1997) . In Denmark, the protein content of pasture
fjord area and are still in a phase of exploring it vegetation is declining in mid-April (J . Madsen
and secondly, the scaring of geese in Vesterfilen unpubl. data) . Unploughed stubble fields and
has made the conditions in the traditional staging unharvested cereal fields left from the previous
area more unpredictable. In the process of explor- autumn provide an energy-rich grain food supply
ing the new area, geese are bound to meet envi- during the first period of stay when grass growth
ronmentally set limits, e .g. on resource availabil- may be limited. ]Later, newly sown cereal fields
ity, the transgression of which may have severe offer a grain resource (Madsen et al. 1997) . Fur-
fitness costs . As the development is suggested to thermore, stopping-over brings the geese closer to
be based on individuals gaining experience, it is the final goal, which gives a better insurance
likely to be an iterative process over a period of against flying into bad weather during migration
time until an optimal strategy is reached. with the risk of losing important body stores .

From 1990-92 to 1993-97, the geese advanced Possible costs of using the Trondheimsfjord
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area are that farming activity an
d road traffic Directorate for Nature Management ( study contracts L

causes frequent disturb ance of goose flocks which 26/96
and ARTS/VI 44/97) . The study would have been

impossible without the contribution from many dedi-
limits the diurnal time window for feeding, result- cated birdwatchers who counted geese and read neck-
ing in low rates of accumulation of body stores bands . VesterA len Fugleforening (part of th e Norwegian
especiall y during the first half of the staging peri- Ornithological Society ) an d their co-ordinators of the
od (Madsen et al. 1997). The grain resource avail- goose inventories, Bj orn Rosshag and Tor B ones, and

able in the unploughed fields and unharvested Steinkjer Fugleforening ( also part of the Norwegian

fields is not predictable. Furthermore, the timing Orni thological Society) an d their co-ordinator of the

of sowing may vary unpredictably between years . goose inventories, Per Ivar Nicolaisen, are heartily

Possible benefits of using Vester$len are that thanked . Flemming Hansen, J an Bolding Kristensen,

by migrating to the area, the geese hit the `protein Hugh Boyd, Ebbe B
ogebjerg, Fred Cottaar, Peter Mik-

wave' during the early phase of spring grass kelsen, H
an s Erik Jgrgensen, Ole Amstrup, Niels Ulrik

growth. The grass resource is relatively predict- Pedersen, Erik Overlund
and others are thanked for val-

uable contributions to various parts of the study. Marcel
able, with li ttle between-year variation in growth Klaassen and Bart Ebbinge kindly commented on the
( J . Madsen unpubl. data) . Furthermore, migrating manuscript.
to Vesterálen brings the geese as close as possible
to the final goal (insurance and cuing benefits as
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trekstrategieën. variërend van vroeg vertrekkende gan- die Vesterálen in een slechts lichaamsconditie verlieten,
zen uit Denemarken die intensief van de pleisterplaats pasten hun trekgedrag het volgende seizoen aan, terwijl
in Trondheimsfjord gebruikmaakten en slechts kort in ganzen die op voldoende gewicht naar Spitsbergen vlo-
Vesterálen pleisterden (een nieuwe strategie), tot laat gen, niet de neiging hadden om het volgende jaar hun
uit Denemarken vertrekkende ganzen die direct doorv- trekgedrag te veranderen . De gegevens suggereren dat
logen naar Vesterálen (traditionele strategie) . In de jar- er een fitness kostenpost verbonden is aan het gebruik
en 1990-97 vertrokken de meeste gemerkte ganzen laat van de vroege strategie en het gebruik van Trond-
uit Denemarken, maar de meerderheid onderbrak de heimsfjord als pleisterplaats. Omdat de ganzen kenne-
trek zowel in Trondheimsfjord als in Vesterálen. De lijk nog steeds hun precieze strategie veranderen, lijkt
keuze voor een bepaalde strategie bleek niet in verband het erop dat de ganzen de omstandigheden in de vers-
te staan met leeftijd, geslacht, sociale status of lichaam- chillende gebieden beoordelen, vermoedelijk reagerend
sconditie voor vertrek uit Denemarken, maar veel gan- op ervaringen bij het opvetten in elk van de gebruikte
zen bleken behoorlijk trouw te zijn aan een eenmaal gebieden, en dat de geschiktheid van Trondheimsfjord
gekozen patroon . Vrijwel alle vroeg vertrekkende gan- `getest' werd en wordt als pleisterplaats . (CJC)

zen die Trondheimsfjord als pleisterplaats gebruikten ,
veranderden het jaar erop van strategie, terwijl slecht s
26-37% van de laatvertrekkende ganzen het volgende Received 20 October 1999, accepted 4 October 2000
jaar hun datum van vertrek veranderden . Alle ganzen Corresponding editor: Lukas Jenni
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